
P
meet you. But—but ûho hod s head
ache—end—end le reeling now."

That laet wae etrlctly accurate. No 
doubt Mre. Raleigh wa* suffering from 
a headache. No doubt ehe would ap
pear presently, with recovered com
posure and Icc llko serenity. Moya 
knew her mother.anast
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Famous Root Seeds
*ns<Ve New Ceetwy Swede Terelp.

A greml purple lop renrty. epleedid fee 
Uie Mbit end #l*o for feeding cattle, a
csttos;.xs er» *

Alee Sroce-e Selected, Brwre'e Otoat 
Elea. Ilell'e Weetbury. klephaet.Tdeé- 
num Boaum, Eeegereo eed Hartley*#
Itwedeent '< lh mc, H IU.Ux, l lb.gi.ie, 
> ll*. $i.*s poet paid.

The tall man glanced at her, then 
at tho flowers In her hands, and then 
at an unheeded blossom or two. falling 
to her feet. She hnd r.ot offered to' 
shake hands with him, though the 
flowers In her hands were hardly suf 
fhlent excuse, seeing how heedlessly, 
she was dropping them. He smiled.

"So you’re Moya." His manner was 
simple, direct, that of an old friend. 
"1 should have known that without 
being told. I’ve seen photographs of 
you, you see. Well. I’m even earlier 
than l Intended. I caught the train 
bef< re the one ! said on the telegram. 
Am I too early? Llko a child at a 
party?”

His smile was whimsical. Moya felt 
herself Involuntarily flushing. Had he 
noticed her lack of welcome? Well, 
she need not be rude. She had rnei.nt 
to be once, perhaps. But now, Inde 

ndent of hlui, there was no need fjr

Bruce*# Otant Feeding Beet, te
color*, White and U«w. it crone brh 
ttugnr Bert nnd Meng'-l, eph n<ll«l t-rnp- 
per* nnd uimiuntlwL for feeding, en Sly 
einW'Int, nn<l Im p well, k II» #y.\ j, IU 
4uc, i lb. 7W. S It»», fc ao, |odpei«i.Righted in Time ;Brurc** Mammoth White Cerrot. Ilnlf
!/>ne Verti-ly, henvy cropper, «blrnata 
qunflly, cnelfy hnrwwtnl, grniwl kn-tier. 
It lb. ^c, H lb. fcuc, lib. gi.ou, pwlpnld.

te"I wish I did not feel so mean and 
paltry and false," owned Moya honest
ly. I ut would not own It was Just 
llna's words that made her feel so. 
The girl had held up an Ideal of love 

It shone too brightly on Moya's own 
thoughts

"1 had to do It." Moya endeavored to 
reassure herself. "And as to being mean 
nnd paltry -marrying Guy Berkeley 
would be that. Anyway, '.ils coming 
would have brought discord Into the 

! home. It all had to be. It's no use
’■ Cotton Xoot Compound I regretting It."

w A mfr. rtlM.lt rtqnlatlnç I She walked about the narrow garden
mrdictne. Bold in three de- j paths, frowning down at the flowers. 
t,TVfa£rTE!l»“*iUtil* "Its all Una’s ridiculous romance," 
Bold byeil drôg*i»uîor wnt I she told herself fiercely. "She’s full 

■VnE x V prrpeid on rrmpt of price. Df story-book ideas—notions that 
7 TMr rAAKlirnieHitre '' would never work oul Propeijy I”

"What am I missing?" she asked 
sharply. "What do you mean, Una?"

But Una did not Immediately ans
wer and when she did It was only 
an Indirect reply to Moya's question. 
"Is Barry satisfied 
■aid. "Does he not want anything 
mon»? Somehow I should have 
thought he would. Oh, Moya, I'm so 
disappointed."

Mnyo flung up he- head. What

Bruce'* Clsnt Yellow Mn«i*»t. An
InU-rmedlntr vnriPtjr. hr.ivyrroppdf .gond 
krrnrr. of «plrtidhl fi-cdliig «îimllly nn-t 
milly hnrveelrd. k tb. *Sf, X B», wc, I lb.
ÏWtSi. «ttRadf-oMi s&z
Tnnknril nnd Muraeu* Long KeU Hau- 
gels et ne roe price.

Alw Aberdeen'#. White Globe sad 
(lf»v«ee* Turnip, et k lb. jor, « lb. 
S»c, I lb. ft.»,ends Ibe,<4-75. pwlpnld.

PREK—Ottr en tun bin i*pngi Cntnlogm1 
of s. , .U, plnnt*. Bulba, Implrmriils nod 
Poultry Supplias. Write for It today.
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with that?" she

ONTARIOEsUbliehed TO yenreHAMILTON

pe 
that.

"You see," he went on. "London ■ 
so stifling. And I pined for a breath 
of r,ea air. What your mother wrote 
and told me of this place fired me 
with longlr.c to see V"

He was loo ng about 
unaffected pleasure. Moya 
breath. At least, he did not cry e 
had been plninv -o sej her! Or even 
tha*. his obje-t In co.r'r.g ms to meet 
her! If she fe’t i lltt'.e taken ba:k, 
she did not show It.

"You'll come m," she said. "Tea Is 
over some time ago. But you'll have 

Oh, yes, you must, after that 
And Una Is Indoors 

.«ter, you know. You

Into a soft mist that promised a fine 
to-morrow. There war. a pearly, vasue 
look over th«' sea, an Indefinite pure 
color under a deepening sky. Just a 
quiet swell, waveless and 
‘.lie peaceful rise and fall of the breast 
of r. sleej’ng child. Guy looked at It 
long. He did rot offer an answer to 
Moya'» remark. The two stood silent, 
and then, as if by common conser.t, 
turned and walked • along the edge 
of the firm «and, ribbed and decked 
with red and

Moya was 
silent with strangers. Usually, Ue
chattered gaily enough to them, found 
It easy to make si .11 talk. But now 
the silence was not one of inability of 
speech. It was not an awkward silence 
at all. Rather. Moya found It full of 
Interesting thoughts, as If In 
silence she and Guy bad found a great 
deal to say.

He turned rather suddenly at lart 
and spoke. He had deep grey eyes, 
with wrinkles at the corners—wrln- 
klca that could dicate fun and lau

rst time as he

face as he turned his eyes for a brief 
second front the sea. and he laughed. 

"No, not that. didn't want to
make a pile up some chimney 
buried treasure in a garden. I Just 
wanted it to spend it. Heavens! — 
what I felt I could do with money 
when I saw t'l Li poverty around

serene, likehim with

hopeless
telling her the truth about this. She 
would lust think it wrong woifld re
fuse to see the necessity for It. Oh, His eyes : xshed and deepened. ‘Tre 

got plans. Some of them are already 
at work. Yes. work—not rhagty. I 
must tell you all about them some 
time. I don’t believe you'll be eorry 
when you see all t?e spending that 
money means.”

Moya was silent. Her heart was 
beating fast. She remembered her old 
aunt, how stingy and ungenerous — s 

the that household where money abound
ed. Frugality—the old lady had called 
It. Had »hc perchance left her money 
to Guy Berkeley as r. kind of repara
tion for those mean, grudging years 
—and for no other reason that Moya 
might have imagined? A sudden flood 
of new Idee were • curing Into he 
girl's mind. And all at once she felt 
her own Ideas -arrow and paltry bf- 

^-e side them.
Was that why Guy Berkeley was 

glad that he had the money, that no 
unthinking, heedless z$lrl had Inherited 
It? That he, a man who had pvssed 
through much in life of sorrow and 
battling, could do r -» much more good 
with it than she herself could? Moya 

Well. I can't I *eil shaken and perplexed, 
y you ex- 
I’m afraid

right had Una to say that? She spoke 
bitterly.

"Disappointed, are you? Well, so 
is the mater. Perhaps you and ehe 
would agree, though you take so ro
mantic a view o things. She does not, 
you know. She looks at things from 
the ar.gie of pounds, shillings and 
pense. Her principal objection Is that 
Barry Is a mere boy still, and has not 
so much money as- as other people 
have, perhaps. I knew there would be 
opposition to this, Una. But I did not 
expect It to come from you."

"Oh. M?ya, I did not mean 
You know It. If Barry Is young anil 
has not much money—oh, there’s 
something splendid In making one’s 
future together, In working for It, In 
starting out on life and meaning to 
conquer it. Oh it Isn't that, yoif
know. It’s Just—Just---- " Words
failed her, she faltered on. "I’m so 
disappointed," she cried, and there 
were hidden tears In her voice.

She turned away and left Moya. It 
was the nearest the two sisters had 
ever beên to open quarrel. Una quar
relled with no one. Her temper was 
the reverse of Moya's fiery and quick. 
The girl was conscious of surprise 
now. Una so seldom took a definite 
stand like this. "I'm so disappointed 

disappointed!" That cry echoed

en seaweed, 
unaccustomed to oB; t

long Journey, 
somewhere. v 
mist see her. The boys are out just 

They went fishing with an okl 
Mother

HAVE YOU
ASTHMA?

Do you endure the misery 
of Asthme with sleepless 
nights, difficult breathing 
end l oes of strength ? How
ever bad your case, quick 
relief is guaranteed by the

fisherman who lives here, 
does not mind them going with hiri. 
Though she's nervous of them going 
by themselves—can alway : Imagine 
them falling overboard In an en
deavor to land a whale!"

She vas talking quite naturally. In 
the bottom of her mind was a secret 
pleasure. She culd talk to this man 
as she pleased. No one now could 
read false Ideas Into what she raid or 
did. No horrible Insinuations would 
haunt every look or ord.

"I’m not a bit tired," he said. "Nor 
do I want any tea. ! had some on 
the train. But what I do want Is to 
explore this place. I have v 1 one 
or two aggravating ; Utnpses of 
sea thro

that. TEMPLETON'S
RAZ-MAH

CAPSULES
This preparation I s the re
sult of years of experl ment- 
lng and study. Thousands 
have derived the greatest 
benefit through Its use. 
Write for free sample to 
Templetons, 143 King 8t.
W-, Toronto.
Bold by reliable druggists 
everywhere for S1.04 a box. 64

She1er, ar.d occasionally 
noticed them for ;he fl 
spoke now.

“I’m glad we’ve met at last, 
reenied fated not to meet. And I think 
we ought to meet : d bo grod friends 
—or enemies."

It was cut . an unexpected chal
lenge that she found herselw staring 
surprlsedly at him. And his smile 
shone out on her.

"Enemies? Is It that? 
wonder. I've got the mone 
pected. And, what’s more.
I mua say that I want to keep the 

! money. In fact, I'm very fclad it was 
left to me."

Still Moya only stared surprlsedly. 
She was astonished at his courage In 
coming thus straight to the point. For 
this he had suggested the -alk, no 
doubt. She saw hat now. But still 
more was she surprised at his straight
forwardness.
say he wanted the money, 
least was honest. Mcya had at times 
wondered whether he would offer her 
any of the money. She had known 
her pride would not tolerate that. But 
now her interest was {.roused.

He took off his straw hat. and let 
the breeze ruffle hls dark hair. It 
was tipped - " grey. Moya saw It. 
Yet he was not an old man. What 
had brought V jsc grey hairs? she 
wondered. She soon learned.

"Yes, 1 wanted the money," he said, 
spoke more to the sea th:n 
Hls far* was turned, thought-

theV
Ifugn the trees—no more, 

you-- mothe. Is resting, don't disturb 
her yet. Won’t you take me dc i to ,de=r, I do think people with high 

ideals and ideas of duty are the most 
trying-folk In the world!"

She did not follow that thought 
further—that Una's disappointment 
and gentle censure were echoing In a 
little restless voice through her h 
a voico which could not be silenced. 
She bent down and plucked the flow
ers carelessly, and dropped them from 
her hands as heedlessly. But just then 
the little garden-gate clicked, there 

crunching sound of footsteps

(To be continued.)

Healthy Children 
Always Sleep Wellto Moya.

She hurried out Into the 
garden. All was peace 
"First the mater, and now Una." 
thought Moya with a newborn cyni
cism. "Who next?
Berkeley." He would not dare to m-

cottago 
out there.

The healthy child Bleeps well and
Hardly Guy g its waking hours Is never 

cross but always happy and laugh
ing. It Is only the sickly 
Is cross and peevish, 
your children do not sleep well; If 
they are cross and cry a great deal 
give them Baby'e Own Tablets and 
they will soon be well and happy 
again. The Tablets are a mild but 
tborough laxative which regulate the 
bowelfl. sweeten the stomach, banish 
constipation, colic and indigestion 
and promote healthful sleep. They 
are absolutely guaranteed free from 
opiates and may be given to the new
born babe with perfect safety. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co-. Brockrllle. 
Ont

He w:.s not afraid to 
That at

on the shell path. Moya looked up 
with a start.

Yes, her apprehensions were right. 
She had entirely forgotten for a mo
ment-forgotten that a visitor must

child tbit 
Mothers if

mows this ?
SSJTff '°=™r ^HxS/a

%TAnJ? c*TAaaH%En,ciNE ,. 
tAk.-n Internally and act* through the 
Blood on the Mu :oue Surfaces of the Sys-

When a man has lost ambition to 
"dig in" and stay at things—when he 
complains of headache, fullness in the 
right siù , pain in the shoulder blade 
—it’s purely a case of "Liver."

~hede symptoms Invariably Indi
cate a cloggid, inactive liver. ibe 
b-^y can’t gi- rid of its wastes, and 
the whole system is half paralysed.

Dr. Hamilton's

She 
all man 

le laugh,

hls way to the cottage, 
guessed who the approaching ta 
must be, and she gave a lltt 
half amused, half-angry.

Why must Una be out of the way at 
this particular moment? Could she 
not appear and -play hostess? Well, 
he must have seen her Moya—any- 

It was no use beating a retreat.

*n
Sold bv druggist* for over forty 
price 7Gc. TeKtlmoolals free 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

and ho s
Pills simulate the 

liver into activity In one night. Being 
a mild vegetable laxative they pro
duce results In a few hours. The bil
ious headache and constipation are 
cured, spirits rise, complexion clears, 

mutior. returns. Nothing In the 
mdar so efficient for that tired, 

lazy f'-eling as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Very mi d. don’t Interfere with work, 
invariably do lote o! good Try a 25c 
box. all dealers.

HHimpl. Barry had Weghingly asked her If he face, It surely did not .natter much. 
">hh<4- goF her ous of one hole Into ano- Moya advanced down the garden P»th- 

tber and worse one. She hushed It, "Mr. Berkeley.’ she asked^. We
while still the thought of Una’s words were expecting you. The mater had a 
Una's eyes, stirred her In a troubled wire this afternoon. I m Moya RaV 

y elgh. The mater meant to comejind

to ncr.
ful, yondering, to that pearly di ance 
of haze and horizon. "Needed It, too. 
Longed frr it, perhaps. And worked 
away some valuable years of my life 
in the vain effort to amass it."

Was he so mercenary, then? Moya 
had suspected It, ce: !nly. A miser, 
perhaps, with a mania for money? He 
caught some of that thought on her

A 1
1

Influence.ani
I kept straight on

—Martine Lenord. 
When others took tie wider load;
It was your word which helped me

The fear and burden of the load.YOUNG WOMEN 
AVOID PAIN

the shore and show me round a bit?" 
hr rted. tih 
the voltage. .

Mo had turned 
wanted still

Because of you 
My wayward heart 

Gained strength to fight tempta
tion’s sway;

You led me to the thorn-crowned 
King

When pleasures lured along tho

Because of you 
I saw the snare 

This sad world holds for heart» like 
mine;

The love which called. I spurned and 
found

In places of ashes- Love Divine.

Because of you 
I smiled with eyes 
That strove to hide a llfee deep 

sorrow.
And now you've found tho Dawn of 

Day;
Who know», 

row?
Because of you

Si-

more j tur.i tho newly r.rrlv 1 ■*:'?;
ov.- to Una'f hospital.ty She had -t 
ldc. Una and this m„n would get on 
well together. Ah .or herself. : «e 
meant to be friendly -yea. Carelessly 
companionable. But she wanted no 
talks and walk», such as seemed In 
prospect now. But she caught a - nick, 
questioning look in hls grey eyes. It 
decided her. She opened the garden-

Cord or 
FabricI This One Tells How She 

Was Benefited by Taking 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

e
e

e

Always Near
A mile and a half, or a day 
and a half, or a world and a 
half away.
Your journey back, will be 

safe and sure if your 
car la equipped the 
Partridge way.

Regina. Sask - "For tooyoara I mf- 
red from periodic pains ami nauaee 

so I was unable to get around. My 
mother had me take Lydia E. Pink ham ■ 
Vegetable Compound, and i am much 
better and able to go about all the time, 
which 1 could not do before. I recom
mend Vegetable Compound to my friend» 
if I know they suffer the eame w»y. and 
you may publish my letter if it will help Eiy one, ïa I hope It will."-Mi* Z. <L 
Blackwell, 2U73 Osier Place, Regina, 
Sask.

"Oh, yes," she said, off-handcdly. 
"It’s Just right for a walk now. A cool 
breeze Is spMng up across the water. 
It was awfully hot this afternoon 
when Barry and I went for a long 
tramp over the cliffs."

He might a:, well hear Barry's name 
at once. It came to her lips with an 
odd pleasure, and a renewed flourish 
of lndepende-.ee. If It was not for 
Barry, end all Barry represented at 
this moment, she would not be talking 
to Guy BerL.ley with perfect ease.

Something of her first exhilaration 
came back, before it had been damped 
by Una'e words. Hi eyes iparkled, 
She held up her face to the salt 
breese.

"Isn’t U glorious?" ehe asked. "Now, 
whit of Lender? Isn't It qeer to 
think that far away, over those hill», 
there are crowd» and nolee and bustlpf 
A scurrying, pushing world, tumbling 
over each In their haste to make 
money. It’» difficult to think of Lon
don here, lent It?"

Guv smiiod. °erh»ps It wae. He 
hat' peaaert a worrying, tolling day in 
tow*. Money t-ought Its reepon 'Mil- 
Use, he found. But It wae certainly 
very difficult to think of London here.

The sue wts ainkl: : Into the —

fe1
1

*1
■

I may find It to-mor-m I f every girl who suffers aa Mi»» Black- 
well did, or from irregularities, painful 
period», backache, »ideacbe, dragging 
down pains, inflammation 
would only give this famous root and 
herb remedy » trial they would eoon 
And relief from such suffering. •

* It hardly seems possible that there Is 
s woman m this country who will con
tinue to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial 
after all the evidence that is continually 
being published, proving beyond contra
diction that this grand old medicine has 
relieved more ruffering among 
than any other medicine in the world.

For «pedal advice women are asked te 
Write the Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Basa. The reault of forty 

«périme# l§ nt your eervioR* .

e IF»
Blocked by Caterpillars.

A bug may hold up a locomotive 
If that I» to ni, there an ooou, i 
cl Ut ,'aterplllant w", aomeumee 
•warm :n railway tricks la auee to- 
normo'it rvmbers a, to prereet the 
car wheel, from going round. They 
jttit "Klltliit" and the train I» brought 
t j ■ stand- till.

The Insects Involved In this eert 
of mischief are m k." often the ~ 
worm, the cotton worm, the tent «*>- 
terplllar and migratory * 
Swarms of huge water beetles have 
been known to halt train» In this

or ulceration

PARTRIDGE
TIRESas Their Nome^m
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Men, Men !
Try ll To-nighl-- 

Feel Fine To-morrow

Simple Wey to Get “Pep,". 
To Be Put Right On 

Your Feet
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